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CD Swimming Districts Special Report

Click here to view the video

CD Swimming News

Last night, both the Boys and Girls Swim Teams had strong wins over Lower Dauphin. The boys had a 
great win with Hunter Keyes and Brennan Conway in the 200 IM, and Javan Kelly in the 50 free. The girl’s 
team had an impressive win after being tied up. Autumn Fortney and Ally Yoder had important wins helping 
the girl’s team to pull through. Also helping the girl’s team was the first, second, and third place in the 100 
breast by Liza Szobocsan, Maddy Cherry, and Karli Avril.

This was posted on 1-27-2017

CD Swimming Seniors Special Report

Click here to view the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PerE7ssJvCE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orGscClfZc4




CD Swimming News

On Tuesday night, the CD Swim Team swam against the Chambersburg Trojans and both the boys and 
girls swim teams had impressive victories. The boys were led by Dalton Will’s strong race in the 500 free 
and Drew Reeser’s 100 breast. The girl’s team was led by Bella Recce for the 100 fly and Ally Yoder for her 
200 IM. The team also had help sealing their victories with major wins from their relays. Next week the 
rams will take on State College as well as Lower Dauphin for their Senior Night.

This was posted on 1-19-2017

CD Swimming Special Report

Click here to view the video

CD Winter Sports Preview

Click here to view the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2mWLvLA6JQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLQSEoTupYc


CD Swimming News

Last night both our boys and girls swimmers defeated Red Land and CD East in their first tri-meet. The girls 
had a strong stance against the CD East and Red Land's teams with crucial wins from Autumn Fortney, Ally 
Yoder, Riley Matson, and Ashley Betz. Josh Wisor and Jonah Key also helped out the boys team with 
several wins. To seal the victories, another congratulations goes to the relay swimmers who brought in the 
points of the swim meet for the wins.

This was posted on 12-16-2016

CD Swimming News

Congratulations to our boys and girls swim team for their impressive showing at the Dover Invite Saturday. 
Led by Josh Wisor, Max Kasian , Brennan Conway and Hunter Keys, the boys amassed 220 points and 
won the meet beating 14 teams in the process. On the girls side, Bella Recce and Ally Yoder led the charge 
as the girls finished their highest place in 5 years coming in 4th. Great job swimmers.

This was posted on 12-13-2016






